JCU Study Periods 81 to 86 Academic Dates 2020

Key
- Study Period 81
- Study Period 82
- Study Period 83
- Study Period 84
- Study Period 85
- Study Period 86
- Enrolment deadline
- Census date
- Results publication
- Payment due date
- Last day to withdraw without academic penalty

Study Periods
- SP81: 13 Jan to 29 Feb (Results publication: 6 Mar)
- SP82: 9 Mar to 25 Apr (Results publication: 1 May)
- SP83: 4 May to 20 June (Results publication: 26 June)
- SP84: 6 July to 22 Aug (Results publication: 28 Aug)
- SP85: 31 Aug to 17 Oct (Results publication: 23 Oct)
- SP86: 26 Oct to 12 Dec (Results publication: 18 Dec)